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ASFLurcovers
the trendsin the

cosrrretic
surgeryindustry

he trendsin cosmeticsurgeryare on a track of perpetual
advancement.
New technologies
and new studiescatalyze
procedureswith betterresultsand f-ewerdownfalls,and people
alwaysare eagerto try any new wonderrnethod.It is no surprisethat
celebritiesinfluencethe way the restof us want to look, but, interestingly, thesedayspatientsbring in as many "botch-job" photosfor
examplesof how they don't want to look as they do photosof how
they'd like to look post-procedure.Often, cosmeticsurgeonswarn
againstthesebandwagonprocedures,
since,in the world of cosmetic surgery,"new" ofien translatesto "barely tested." Dr. Thomas
Lintner of Atlanta'sAdvancedAestheticSurgerycautions,"There

cent increaseof coupleshavingplasticsurgerytogetherin the past
year. Talk aboutromanced la 2008. But coupleschoosingto have
surgeryon the sameday actuallycan be both romanticand practical
in many ways. Experiencingsurgerytogetheris not only an intimate
experience,but the ideaof improving or preservingoneselffor a
partneralsocan be a highly romanticnotion. "Undergoingsurgery
togetheris a bondingexperience,"saysDr. Brian Maloney of The
Maloney Centerin Atlanta. "When coupleshavesurgeryon the
sameday,they havethe samerecoveryperiod,and experiencethe
processtogether."
In the technologyrealm,lasersconstantlyare being revamped

arealwaysnew fads [in plasticsurgeryl,but ofien thesetechniques

and recreatedto producea superiorproduct. In the last six months,

promisemorethantheycan deliver.The bestresultsmeanusingthe

fl'actionatedlasershavebeenapprovedand are changingwhat

tried and true methods."Of course,this doesn'tmeanremainingin
the dark ages:it meanswaiting for a procedureto be tested(patients

surgeonscan do during laserpeel procedures.Previously,a laser

haveundergonethe surgery,healedand maintainedthe results)before electingto haveit yourself.
In the past few years, men have become more comfortable with

peel vaporizedan entirelayer of skin from the face. While it worked
phenomenallywell to rid the face of sun spots,fine lines and wrinkles. the recoverytime was considerable.New fractionatedlasers

for one of the industry'snewestfads:husband/wif-e
cosmeticsurgery.

havechangedthe procedureforever. Dr. PradeepSinhaof the Atlanta
Institutefor FacialAestheticSurgeryexplainsthat thesenew lasers
allow for the sameresultswith dramaticallylessdowntime. "lnstead

A surveyconductedby the AmericanAcademyof FacialPlasticand
ReconstructiveSurgeryshowedthat therehasbeennearlya 50-per-

of vaporizingan entirelayer of skin, thesenewly developedlasers
createsmall tunnelsin a polka dot pattern,"he says. "They heal

gettingcosmeticprocedures.This cultural changehaspavedthe way
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When it comesto breastaugmentation,silicone implants are
once again on the rise. After a brief period of thesesalinealternatives losing their FDA approval(in the early 1990sit was suspected
theseimplants may causeconnectivetissuedisease,but further study
concluded this was completely untrue), they are back on the market
and quickly regaining their popularity. Although more expensiveand
slightly more invasive(a bigger incision is required for the silicone
implants) than their saline counterparts,the silicone implants feel
more natural,which is a huge selling point. According to Lintner,
'\eal" feeling isn't just noticeable
his patientshave reportedthat this
externally; the silicone feels more like a natural part of the body for
patientsas well.
Implants today,both salineand silicone, arejust as safeas they
always have been. While a decadeago the FDA was unsureof any
possibleside effects associatedwith breastimplants, today,the FDA
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has concluded that there are no diseasesor symptoms linked to either
type of implant. So, other than the generalrisks associatedwith having surgery,it seemsthe only known risk of getting implants is the
possibility of leakage. Statistically,1 percentto 2 percentof saline
implants leak, and the percentageis even lower for the silicone variety'
This leakageis not harmful to the body, and, generallywith silicone
implants, it is discoveredonly through a mammogramor MRI. However,with salineimplants, a leak will causedeflation,making it easily
'Although leaking implants don't causeany more disease
noticeable.
than intact implants, becausethey are not functioning as intended, we
do reCOmmendyOu have them remgved," Lintner SayS."However, this
is not an emergencysurgery. We usually seeleaks in20- or 3O-yearold implants that have undergonesome trauma. Trauma can come in
the form of a mammogram or a car accident."
At Plastikos Plastic & ReconstructiveSurgery, a popular new procedure is a non-surgical face-lift using the Perfector. This device uses

within two or three days, but offer the sameresults." Pixel lasers
also are changing options for laser resurfacing. The new lasers are
driving the heat deeperinto the skin in fewer places, and the results
are equal to those of previous lasers,but with less downtime. "The
key to thesenew lasers is that the results are predictable," Sinha
says. "They get rid of wrinkles and tighten skin. This new technology will be hitting the mainstream soon, and people will be hearing
a lot about these lasers." The other change thesefractionated and
pixel lasersprovide is that a procedure that previously could be

highly advancedtechnology to utilize wavefonns and adjustablevoltage and deliver a signal to the face's cellular biology. Karen Vaughn,
a registerednurse and the administrator at Plastikos, explains that
the device looks similar to an ultrasound probe and is rolled around
on the skin. "The treatment is actually similar to a facial," she says.
"It is very relaxing, and some patients even fall asleepduring their
treatments." The treatment is performed once a week in a seriesof
sevento 10 sessions.Afterward, patientsare advisedto continuewith
monthly maintenancetreatmentsto prolong the results. And these re-

performed only on the face now works for hands and necks as well.
These parts of the body were unable to heal when the procedure
was performed with the previous laser technology, but, with the new

sults, although not permanent,are dramatic. After only one treatment,
results already can be seen,and the proceduresrejuvenate the face and
give it a healthy, natural glow. Vaughn says Plastikos patients are rav-

lasers,it is now possible.

ing about the healthy radiance the procedure delivers.
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"By operatingon deepertissuesthroughsmallerincisions,
surgeonsareableto providetheir patientswith shorter
recoveryperiods,smallerscarsandbetterresults."
Vaginalrejuvenationand cosmeticvaginal surgeryare continuing
to gain popularity in Atlanta and acrossthe nation. Women increasingly
are interestedin the surgeriesfor both cosmeticand functional reasons. "Stafting four or five yearsago after vaginal rejuvenationsurgery

While many women elect to have the cosmeticsurgerydue to
appearanceissuesor insecurities,often there are functional difficulties that motivate a woman's choice. At Atlanta Urogynecology

receivedpresson showslike Dr. 90210and in women's magazines,

Associates,Moore and his partner,Dr. John Miklos, perform these
surgerieson women as young as l6 yearsold, who are experiencing

women startedaskingfor vaginal cosmeticsurgeryand tightening

functional difficulties in their daily activities. Enlargedlabia can

proceduresfor sexualenhancementafter vaginal childbirth," saysDr.

causeboth pain and embarrassmentfor young athletesand, with a
greateracceptanceof theseprocedures,there is now relief for their

Robert Moore of Atlanta UrogynecologyAssociatesand the Atlanta
Vaginal Rejuvenation& CosmeticSurgeryCenter. "However,I find
that thereis a lot of confusionaboutvaginal cosmeticsurgery. Surgery
on the outsideof the vaginacan encompassevery part of the vagina,including reductionlabiaplasty(surgicalreductionof the labia minora and

plight. It is easyto imagine the intricacy and skill that must go into
surgicalprocedureson such a highly sensitiveareaof the body.
"While we use a laserin many instances,we alsouseothertools like

associatedexcessskin aroundthe clitoris), augmentationlabiaplasty,and

high energypinpoint cutting sourcesand microcutting instruments,"
Moore says. "It is not the laserthat createsthe aestheticappearance,

aestheticreconstructionor enhancementof the wlvar structureson the

it is the surgeon.While thereare someproceduresthat a lasermay be

outsideof the vaginato improve the extemalappearanceof the vaginal

usedby itself to treat the area,this isn't one of them. Theseare intricate,

areaor make it look more youthful. Thesesurgeriesareperformedfor

delicatesurgicalproceduresthat requireexpertiseand artisfiry."

both functional and visual reasons.Often, women havelabia that are so

New surgerytechniquesalso are being developedconstantlyin

enlargedit causesdiscomfortduring exercise,intercourseor evendaily

the world of cosmeticsurgery. The doctors at Plastic SurgeryCenter

functions. On the appearancesideof things,now that the surgeriesare

of the South specializein the most up-to-datesurgical and non-sur-

receivingpublicity, I havewomen come in for consultationswho have

gical procedures. One new techniqueallows facial surgeonsto use

felt like therewas somethingwrong with their body sincepuberty,but

shorterincisions and operateon deeperfacial tissuesthan previous

doctorshavelaughedit off and told them they were being overly sensitive. We know that genital self-imagehasa large impact on a woman's

methodsallowed. Since thesedeepertissuesgradually lose their
tone and elasticity during aging, this new operationalmethod enables

self-confidenceand sexualwell-being, and they want this part of their
body to look good,just like any other part."

surgeonsto directly addressan areathat was previously inaccessible.
"By operatingon deepertissuesthrough smaller incisions, surgeons

The treatmentof vein conditions
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veins. and blood flow is then re-

time. Athletesare able to return

s u c h a s v a r i c o s ea n d s p i d e rv e i n s ,

offers a treatmentcalled EVLA,or

routed to healthyveins. There is

to their daily activities,including

common in athletes.used to be

endovenouslaserablation,to treat

minimal pain associatedwith this

cardio workouts, as quickly as

painfuland requiredextensive

vein diseaseat its source. Thin

procedure,and it has been found

the day afterthe procedure. The

downtime. However,there are

laserfibers deliverenergy to the

to be 93-percenteffective (mean-

onlv limitationsare a three-week

exciting new treatmentson

diseasedvein, causingit to close.

ing in 93 percentof the cases,the

after-treatmentperiod when lifting
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Ultrasoundtechnology is used to

veins do not re-open). There is

weights and soakingin hot tubs

invasivevein strippingsurgeries.

g u i d et h e s u r g e o nt o t h e p r o b l e m

also a remarkablyshort down-

s h o u l db e a v o i d e d .
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Advanced Aesthetic Surgery
Dr. Thomas Lintner
Two locations (Marietta and Woodstock)
770.771.5151
l!

tomlintnermd.com
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The Maloney Center for
Facial Plastic Surgery
Dr.BrianMaloney
61 1 1 PeachtreeDunwoody Road
B u i l d i n gE , S u i t e 2 0 1
770.804.0007
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maloneycenter.com
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Atlanta Institute for
Facial Aesthetic Surgery
Dr. Pradeep Sinha
980 Johnson Ferry Road, Suite 1 10
404.256.5428

are able to provide their patients with shorter recovery periods, smaller scarsand better results," says
Dr. Michael Petrosky of Plastic Surgery Center of the South.

facialaestheticsurgery.com

The conceptof a "liquid face lift" is also new on the cosmeticsurgeryscene. Sinha first started
performing this procedure more than a year ago, and its recent spotlight on reality television show

Atlanta Urogynecology Associates

Dn 90210 has solidified its place on the new trendsscene. Physicianshave beenusing injectibles

Cosmetic Surgery Center

such as Restylane,Botox and Juv6dermfor sometime, but this conceptactually usesmultiple fillers
for a combinedtreatment. Sinha explainsthe procedurein a systematicfashion with his "3 R's" con-

Dr. John Miklos I Dr. Robert Moore
3400 Old Milton Pkwy.

cept. The relaxation of wrinkles, the restoration of volume and the resurfacing of the skin provide
facelifrlike results, and the recovery period can be as brief as a weekend. Since these fillers have

770.475.4499

& Atlanta Vaginal Rejuvenation I

B u i l d i n gC , S u i t e 3 3 0

lvratlanta.cbm

had such great results, it only makes sensethat their combined efforts would provide even greater
results. This face lift alternative is also an ideal procedure for those patients who are apprehensive
about undergoinga surgicalprocedure.
Since fillers such as Botox, Restylaneand Radiesseprovide non-surgicalaestheticenhancement,
they continue to maintain their level of popularity. Their non-surgicalnature attractsmany younger patients and has sparkedanothertrend-the 20-something craze. Now that cosmetic enhancementcan be

Plastic Surgery Genter of the South
Dr. E. Anthony Musarra ll, Dr. James Leake
& Dr. Michael Petrosky
120Vann St., Suite 150
770.421.1242

achievedwith a simple injection and very little downtime, many younger adults are plumping their lips
and smoothing their first signs of aging. "Fillers provide excellentresults with virtually no downtime,"

plasticsurgerycenterofthesouth.net

Petrosky says. "The influx of younger patients attributedto theseproceduresis only natural!"
While we can't help but be drawn to the excitementof greaterresults with less downtime for

Plastikos Plastic & Reconstructive Surgery

cosmetic surgery and procedures,rememberwhen you go to get thesenew procedures,or any cosmetic
surgeryprocedure,that they always should be performed by a licensedplastic surgeonor physician.
Although many offices have nursesinject Botox or other fillers, it is always safestto have a physician
perform any sort of appearance-alteringprocedureto your body.

Dr. Susan Kolb
4370 Georgetown Square
770.457.4677
plastikos.com

oh2 Medical Spa

The rapidity of technological changesin the cosmetic surgery world keeps the industry everchanging. Cons to proceduressuch as downtime and short result periods quickly are being eliminat-

3400-C Old Milton Parkway

ed. One day will the naysayers'tongue-in-cheekconceptof "drive through" plastic surgerybecome
a reality? Check back with us in a year, and we'll let you know. -Emily L. Foley

oh2medicalspa.com
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